
We believe the experience of sharing a meal with family and friends
is sacred and should be cherished and remembered long 

after the last bite has been savored and the 
last drop has been drunk.

Experience our special share-style set menus 
over a Criniti’s moment.

LET’S EAT

Contact our reservations team for more information. Menu priced per head. 48 hours notice is required to confirm or 
cancel booking. Kids under 3 years old eat for free and kids under twelve eat for half price. Please advise of any dietary 
requirements and we will do our best to accommodate them. A set menu is required for all bookings on Father’s Day 

till 4:00pm. Welcome drink excludes redbull. 10+ guests must choose from our normal set menus. A deposit of $130 is 
compulsory. 10% surcharge applies on Sunday.

FESTA DEL PAPÀ

FATHER’S DAY 
SET MENU

Group dining



STARTERSprimo

WELCOME DRINK

WOLF’S MENU

SIDEcontorno

MAINSsecondi

braciole
crumbed rice rissoles with mozzarella & parmesan served with napoli sauce

mamma rosa’s meatballs
homemade meatballs in napoli sauce topped with mozzarella & parmesan

mozzarella stick
wood fired bread stick filled with mozzarella, italian herbs, rosemary & sea salt

thirsty wolf birra | house vino | soft drinks

mediterranean salad (v)
mixed leaf, cucumber, roma tomatoes, red onion, roasted capsicum,
ligurian olives & bufala mozzarella with white vinegar. 

ravioli rosa
spinach & ricotta ravioli with pink sauce, melted mozzarella & basil

chicken spiedino (contains nuts) 
bbq-grilled chicken in lemon & basil

woodfired pizza
choose two from-

garlic prawn & chorizo (contains pork): garlic base, mozzarella, chorizo & garlic praws

papa (contains pork): napoli sauce, mozzarella, sopressa salami, anchovies, olives & basil

godfather: napoli sauce, mozzarella, semi-dried tomatoes, chicken & smashed avocado

carne amore (contains pork): bbq sauce, mozzarella, sopressa salame, ham, crispy bacon, 
veal, garlic & italian sausage

4 cheeses: mozzarella, parmesan shavings, gorgonzola & scamorza (add sausage & chilli) 

margherita: napoli sauce, bufala mozzarella, oregano & basil

Contact our reservations team for more information. Menu priced per head. 48 hours notice is required to confirm or 
cancel booking. Kids under 3 years old eat for free and kids under twelve eat for half price. Please advise of any dietary 
requirements and we will do our best to accommodate them. A set menu is required for all bookings on Father’s Day 
till 4:00pm. Welcome drink excludes redbull. 10+ guests must choose from our normal set menus. A deposit of $130 is 
compulsory. 10% surcharge applies on Sunday.

PER PERSON

$65


